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HE CITY POST,
TriUBSDAY MOENING; ::::S:JULY 20.

Fbkb Soil Mass BfaKiaa.i—A.mMß%ieetlng
of the Fm SoDen of the eohnty, (or at Wait what was to

haT* bma matf meeting, numbering,all told, about one

hundred perrons,) assembled yesterday morning at the

xmeeting was called toorder by Mr. George W. Jack.
Kn taking th« Chair. Jtldg. Heath *a« eelecMd aa Tl»

FrUdmt, and Inn. J. H..Foster and Bohert Straw, a»

A commute, of fire were appointed to drnJt rewtfaUotm

expreeetre of the eentlm.ot. of the Bn. 8 "11''* 0' ““

eointT. After a .hort abeeore, theoommlttw "‘“roedendSd a eerie,of rewdotlone, to the effect that awthe Whip

or jtht.count, hatemade eo men, ade.oeea towarde helps
edtoltted it) to the Free Soil rauke. anda) there wae aetuellj

mfie dlttirenee lieUveen the principle, profceeed hj the Free
gjurs aod the Whig*, it was thought expedient that they

ahbuld both unit** on the tame county Uckat; the commit-
ted, therefore, suggested that the nominations of the Whig

convention should be endorsed by the convention, and re-
oktnended to Uie rapport of atl Free Boilers.

jgftcr conaklerabW dbeusalon, during which many mem-

bers spoke strongly against the Idea of a fusion, the resolu-
tions were at last passed.

1a motuUon was also passed, which stated that unless
jidge Pollock came tut openly and unequivocally tot all
the principles contended fur by anti slavery men, the Free

Silers would stick to their Stato nominations, and support
Mr.Potts. «

| Theatre. A splendid billia offered this even-
ing tor the benefit of Mrs. ©has. Howard.. This la positive*
ly the last nightof he? engagement in this dty, and we
confidently expect to see the Theatre crowded, despite the

w>rm weathor. No actress has ever pel-termed here, who -
Is more truly deserving ofpatronage than Mrs. Howard,and
the enthusiastic praise so liberally accorded, terrifies bow
weQour Theatre goers appreciate her merits. We have
nerer wltnw sed louder or more prolonged applause than .
was bestowed on sohie of her personations; aod several

times, (a rare thing, by the way,) she has been compelled to

repeat portions of her characters.

The beautiful pieveof All that Glitters b not Gold, in
which Mr. Chas. Howard will appear as StephenPlum, and
lira. Howard as Martha Gibbs, will be presented. Mr. M’-
Varland has consented to recite Drake’s beautiful Ode to
the American Flag. Monk Lewis’ thrilling poem of the
Maniac, willalso be spoken by Mrs. Howard.
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TELE(GRAPHIC.
'

tM O'Reilly Line* for the llpining Po»t

Portlier toy-tli*
Nkw Youk July 19.—Liviapool MA*£iTS>-CoUen...Den-

nietonreport*Cotton quiet;,the ret* h.T. r«*i«i from
nrevious advance,and the decline teabout: 1-16. Nsw Or-
Fwns falr6J4; mWdHog 6J$; Mobil* fair t>yA ; middling
by The Mjea on Friday won 7000 bales, riortng at rate*
unchanged; moderate demand. Tie stock exclusive of
shipboard Is 931,250 bales ofwhlqh 626,000 bates are. Ameri

tuffs...Prices unchanged, mc&irate-biwiiMn. Some
circulars quote Wheat at Bd'decline. Flour:oddecline, In-
dian Corn Is. , ~ |,

PriDce'Oortachakoff, not the General, arrived al Vienna
on the 4lb July, as thebearer of IheOfnclalreplyof Ruaste
toAustria. The precise tertns of thereply Slave not trans-
pired, but Qortschakoff alto carried an atatograph letter
from Nicholas to Austria, the tenor Of whfeh Is ssld to be
that by evacuating Wallachla and leaving free ibe Danube,
the Cxar considers that he satisfies Ihie rwbnible demands
pf Austrl i. Moldavia is not to be evacuated, as the occu-
pation of that principality > a necessary gUarantee fbh the
condition ora future peace. . = [

Col. Manteuffel arrived 0* lha 6ih. atBarilo, from 8t Pe
tersburg, with ti»«Claris to Prussia* It U fourteen*,
and states that the Caarcannot resign the txelurive protect
torate over tba Crook Christiana. If the Turks accede to a
joint protectorate of the flvajwwera,the Csirwill evacouste
the Principalities whan tba Western Power* will evacuate
Turkey, hutha will ratalo a strong military position in Mol*

1 dsria as a provisionalsecurity. Tbsi Ctar also sent 00l Isa*
koff to Dresden with a friendly autograph letter to theKing

i of Saxony and ether Sovereigns who werfi represented in

I the Hamburg ermfrrence. I| Meautimc, bosUllties continue: and fighting I*reported
1 from the Baltic, the nlsck Sea, theDanube, and Asia.

The Austrians entered Wallachla, and the French army

were embarking inKagltih ships atChebourg.Mr Finland.
Respecting tho Austrianoccupation of Wailaehia,all that

is known Is, that on.the 2J, seventeen steamers, with Aus-
trian troops on board, dropped dovn the Dsnube.

-Napier's fleet was laying in llnoof haUte UfbraCronstadL
Ui) to June 291h, no ailaA had terin made. Tbe -BugUah
frigate Desperate fired some shots, >hkJh batteries re-

lUßomareont was a second time bombarded on the 29th and
27th of Juue, and the fortifications ware destroyed.

On the 24th of June, eight Rusriao steamers came out
cf Sehsstopoi,and attackeflthree of,the allied ships at the
haueries. Theallied ships engaged were Furious and Terri-
tile. Thereseems tohave been arunning fight, and consid-
erable damage was done. ! . : , _

The main body of Ibe allied Hoot was at BaUjlk. Some
English boats were taklug the. suundtngsat noou.

Dneiper exchanged fired wUh the hWack*. On the Dan-
utaon the 21kt »ud 22iau important battle was fought.
The Turks uhdor Girvllu Meber Pasha fell ou the Rosrian

1 rearguard of 25,000 men.! near Slllstrla, on the 21st. The
l>attie lasted two days. The Russians loa*2,600 killed, bat
made good their repeat j j.

~ ! ' „ Al_ ■The unuhuts continue jtoconcentratetoward# Sereth and

Piuth. They apparently mean to return to MatseWn,
Itetchkaand Futucka, on thuright oftheittrewb*.^

•f be plans of tbe-cimpsign movements of the allied army
are kept profoundly secret.

The cavalry is supposed to Le advancing by land to Bel-

! is being built from Constantinople to Varna,
Bhumla, Wlddtn and Gallipoli. i

Fitiy thousand Anglo-French troops are still at \arna
and fitanaud. Prince Napoleon was also there.

G»n.fiooquef* leftdivirion has left Adrianeplefbr Shumls.
Omvr ‘l’asha Is prepared to establish his headquarters at

Rutschuk. • J . .
,

Communicationsfrom the Danube are kept open as farms
Si-tertaby Turkish flotillas.

On theIst of Jniy. Gcrtschakoff removed hisheadquarters
from lvalarssch to Wrelitzent.

General Baragusy d’lUHlers commanded the division of

tho French army which is presently embarking atCherbnrg
fjr the Baltic.

_
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itkhardson's circular quotes Western Canal Flour at 36k
**tfi COsod; straight Baltimore. Philadelphia, and Canadian.
37*; good Ohio, 38s: sour, 84«@34* 6d- White Wheat,, 10s
SJicplls; red, 10s Gd(g>Us 9J. Corn... Western. White, and
Vwiow: transactions large, but at lowerprlcas, 355.

The eecount* from the agricultural districts are rather
unfavorable, but the averagecrops are anticipated. .

Provisions... Beef unchanged. KicWardson reports sale* of
22T) tierces Western at Joss. Jn Pork, transactions srt»
j„ r .rB hut at lower prices for Eastern and Western, dull,
a i h declining tendency. Bacon firm: longand short, 39*

<3 4ic Shoulders— lbices unchanged; an aclivo business at
44 (olW)«, according tn quality.

hard... Price- higher, with «n*etive speculative demano ;
Gardiner nsperts the sates of the week at 1,000 bbls, at 49k

doing In Linseed. Oil <>k* Uwanted. Tallow...
OBttll export demand; advanced 2df4:3d: a large speculative
denaud at fl-s; South American 675. Coffee and Sugar sr*
un hanged in prtee, and a limited borinaae d-'ing. Wa...

of common at 10s 9A. Tobaoco...Maryland sod Ken-
tucky, prices unchanged, with a inoderate business.

iron... Welsh, firm: rail* SA 2a fid. Fcoteh pigl<quote!
at tllaegow at-87s (VllaiSSa. . .

, „
,

Ljnpox Moxti Mabixt.—The market la unchanged. Bui
a has inenfitsed American stock market firm.

Ourola 927-rt<?s93a. 1

; Distressing Accident —An Irishman named
Andrew M’lUmdly arrived in thiscity on Monday evening,

and took lodging ata German boarding bouse, on Liberty

street, in the Fifth About four o’clock the next
morning, while In a somnambulic state, he rose from his

bed, aod after walking through the house, approached »

front window Inthe second story, whichhe raised and step-
ped out of. In his descent, he Ml through a large lamp,
placed nboTe the door, the ironrim of which Inflicteda deep
gash In his throat, and kept him suspended tor a moment
or so, but the whole fixture giving way < he was precipitated

Jothe pavement, falling with his neck directly across a large
scraper. He was injured so much that be died the samds
afternoon about six o’clock.

i Shocking Death -—A young man named Doty,

£bout eighteen years of age, was killed on Plane No. 6 of
je PortageRoad on last Saturday. He resided in Blairs*

Vllle,and was employed as;a hand on a section boat. At

jibe time of the accident he was on the beam ofan ascend-
ing truck. Before arriviogat the topof theplane, he looked
iup to see what was comiug down, when the iever of a de-

scending truck struck him on the head, fracturing the skull
»»o badly that the brains protruded. He lived about an boar

and a halfafter the accident.

| Seriously Injured.—A young man, named
{william Jackron, while out shooting near Perrysville, on
Tuesday afternoon, was badly Injured by the explosion of

vta gun. A double load had been placed In the weapon, to

Jiieewhat distance it would’carry, hut the Urrel being old,
[would not stand the additional charge, and exploded in his
[hands. The concussion threw him Insensible to theground.
‘One arm was broken in two places, and his lace eonaidera-
ibly disfigured. ‘

Bot Drowsed —Coroner Lowry yesterday
Evening was called to bold an inquest upon the body cf a
jamallboy, about six years of ago, named AnJrew Walker,

1 who was drowned in the Monongahela river, four or five-

i miles above the city. He was in lathing; but getting

1yond his dirpth, wasdrowned before assistance could be ren-
dered. His body was recovered in a tow minutes after.

Iwards, and every attemptmade to resuscitate it, but with
; out avail. {

Duqusrse Obeys.—The Duquesoe Greys had
\ qaitea pleasant time yesterday, atCampbeU’s Grove. About
• thirty-twomuskets were present to contend for the prixu

I medal, and a number of exwilent shots The medal
: was awarded to Mr. .lames I’etrle. A great many ladies

; were also present, andaiter the target Bring was through,
;thebalance of the day was ► pent: in dancing on the grasa

i io the music of Young’s Bras* Band.

Personal Rencontre. «

Sxir You July l« A eowhldtngandrevolver reeou're

tit.* place last evening; IwtwaenMeegbvr, of the

uid McMast*-r»,of the German's Journal. Th* ««aJr grew

out ofso odltoiial article So Saturday’s JownoZ, reflectlns
*.,en ,ly OD Mr. Mvasher.' Meagher attacked Mr Mister*

with s cowhide; McMuUr* vu eymed with a revolver,and
pi. t Meagher. slightly erratt-hing liis forehKid. Meagher

wratad tb«* revolver anda load *d pan* froen McMaster*. anl
th o clinched him. Mcilasun war tbrowo under, aoJ ter-

rPdy beaten.

Mortality In Stn York.
Stw Yoßt, Julv 19—Hereafter1, the Hoard ofHealth will

dally Cholera rejwrt*. Yesterday there were nine-
te. t! ca-ea and aixteeu drathj.aniId Brooklyn, fifteen caac.l
au I five deaths.

Korcraii* Planing Maehlnei

MY floury Planing Machine has just been derided n<H
to infringe the Woodworth !MarhiD« by the Supreme

U-urtof tho UuitoJ State*, and l axa now prepare*l to aril
riir'il* to uh» in alt part*of the United Stains Thl* n»»-
chi je give* universal e*tlsfectif*n. Itohtaionl a modal loth
In New York and Uo«U.d, over the Woodworth marhlne,
aft r a trialof threeweeks.

_

„ bs>4.«*n j _ N. O. SnHCnoSS.

Godby's Lady’s Book —[Miner & Co., No. 32
j pmtthfleld street, have received tha Lady’s Book for August.

ZXMC PAIJMXS.
Oco- third Choaper than White Lead, and Free

from all Poisonous Qualities.
To Hake Tour flatlr Curl.

* j xrrONDBR OF THS WOULD.—The great wonder of the
I YV world has at length been discovered. You cannot
, umka one hair white or black, but Mr. B\ftON 11. ItOBB

baa at lengtn procured the truth of the great secret, af rr

much study, toll and expense, how to make the hair curl

and wave in the most beautiful and graceful manner for
: The proprietor has traveled through various parts of
i Europe for upwards or nine years, insearch of the ceiebra-

I ted chemist and physiologist, M. Jaques, and has at length
i found him in Italy, and purchased of him tb» receipt for

i the ram of SS.OOO All person* having the most uncouth

i and coarse looking hair,can bare It transformed into the
I moat beautiful and curling appearance that could be d*-
I aired. The composition of whh-.h the article i* composed

will not cost more than 50 cents, aodbut one application Is
! needed to the hair tocause it to rurljmd ware in the most

i uniform and pertcct order for life,and thus Improve the
' looks and appearance 100per cent. Wc now offer this won-

! derful discovery to ibe world for the sum or |l.OO
i Direct all letters to BYRON H, 1U)BU, Farmington,Trust-

’ buli county,Ohio, and therccefpt willhe immediately for-

■ warded to the person. All letters must be post-paid to
! ivonattention.

rpUE NEW JKUSKY* ZI.NC COMPANY,' haring greatly
X rclargixi their works,abd Improved the ■lualiiy cf 'heir

t>r.> tuct*. are prepared to -Terule enter* for their SCPB-
K.« H I’AIXIS. l>ry.and Ground In Oil, In axjnrlM patk-

from iio to 6ou pounds: also,
Itj. inbarrel*, of tWO pound*each.
’1 mar WHITE ZINC, whWi i* sold dry or rtoudJ In oil,

U * airented PL'RKandunsurpa&rrd fiir Indy and uniform
wh;teoc*ft.

A method of preparation has trrenlly Sen dtwovered.
whi rh enable* thecompany to warrant their Paints to krep
ffi*- n andsox! In it»e ketr.t lor any reasonable time. Inthie
're-i-ect lhcirfaints will l«e superior to any olb-r In Ihe
to*: but. .

T*ielr BROWN ZINC PAINT, whi-h Dwdd at a loa prW,
ami cau only be made fro in the 'J, ice ore* fr”ta New d* rwy,
is i. iw well known fi r it* protective when rj j lUa
to >.ou or other metallic eurln'-re.

1-s«r STUNK COluR PAINT pn-«e*re* all the
of t ne ilrown, and 1* ofan le color for palnticst Cot
tu; *. IV-pole, Uut buildings, Uriag>:». Ac

D.-alvr* supplied on literal term- by 'heir Agents.
FlUlsdl A HIiUIARDR.

Wholesale Pilot Dealers and Imf* rl.-r*,
*|.r7:f>tnw N W.,-,r. loth A Market et-. Philadelphia.

X' fcvt l-t.UI.ICATIUNS~Jo.-v rmuni by t.'xprre* ilir.-
new aod rtandarj Hooks, ahead of all cotexa-

jHUirifs.
M ood's Practlcti'c.f Mwlkine, hew editk-n ;

§mr£%igtesg&hi&p-y»ysl
Skasiie^^

m&ami

s®iig^
HsJki

ifi
BTCOXSELL& WILLOCK,

DAS KE lIS,

AfTD iH-alcrs in Exchange. Back Notes, Goldanil Silver
Crln. Current end Par Funds received on deposit.

Stocka bought aud sold on Collections taudu
at any point in the United State#.

Somh East corner of Market and Fifth streets,
myU HlTTtfßUltqil, PA.

tir Jasper Car«w, by C- LeTcri M* won ;
iashtou and Famine, by Annß. Bb>pli«ns, new work
JugglerotNankin, by S Cobh, Jr.;

iuf Weateru Scene*, new supply;
I>,Jd Family Abroad, hr C, Lev«r, new supply ;
F.iouv Fern, secnod series, omr supply;
l-wtuo, a Poem, by P.J. Ballyi, new work;
Clumbers’ Paper# for lb* People, new edition,in ti vol*.;

» feleet Writings, ; "

“ In * »oU.;
“ MUcedaoy, in 10 vqls.;
** French Kuvolattona;
•• Stories of Irish Peasantry ,
u Life and Work*of Borns ;
» GermanLiterature;

Ili-ocbe’a Field supply;
i raotwine on Curves,* M **

A. G. CABBAGE,
WHOLESALE ASD R*T/UJ- PULTR IS

1 Groceries, Green end Black Teas, .Salt and Bisk,
SOUTH BIDS OF DIAMOND. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

HAS REMOVED to this stand with a view to extending
and enlarging his business. He will keep one of the

completed and best asiorted establishments in the city,
anti respectfully in-rites& rail -from all his old customers
and the public generally. He extensively In

COr*Y27tr I’HODIVK,
ofall descriptions. He keeps onliaod a large assortment

of BfONE AND GROCERY WARE, best quality.
Call and see meatmy pew ktand. hojlftltda 1 yw

.‘-hunk on Correa, new work.
All persona wkntlog new and cheap Books will call at

j> IH SAMUEL B. MUFFKB’fI H 7 Wood atreel.
7 $lOOO anil sl,loi>—Fllß SALK a

V/ Frame House.of 6 rooms, well arranged and in good
order, with a lot of22. feet front r.n Clay alley, near Wash-
ington *trwt, and not far from tlia Court House. Price
f56n—terms vary.

Also—A good House ar.il large Lot of Ground for $lOOO,
and a House well finished for sl,lo<l. Term*'of pajmeut
eaty [- jylft) B. CUTIIUKKT A SOX. HO Tlilrd street.

, Execntora* .Notice.

LETTER£ Teslamentsrr to Uie Estate of JOHN NICKEL,
Br., lateof Rnbinson'townahip, in the county of Alle-

gheny, dec’d.. having b-*ngranted to the undersigned,
nil persons indebted to said artate.ar* requested to make
immediate payment; and all persons having claim* or de-

mands against the estate of the said decedent,,j»ui make
wlthout 'm‘Joun 11. PHILLIPS,

JOUN NICKEL, JR-
ofRobinson township,

•je3-ltd*otw Executors of said John Nickel, Br.

XI KW BOOKS dL'STKtULIVBL BV MIMSK a CO., No
J_\ 32 Smithfield street.

Sdr Jasper Carew Knight, his life and experience, with
soiaeaccount of bis oTer-rcmrhlag*, Ac : by Charles L*«er,
author of O’Malley, Acd price 60 cents.

F«*h on and Famine: l»y Mrs. Aan 8. Stephens; com-
plete inAt* Tolurne, of 426 pages; cloth, $l.

Tne Master's liooso; a tale of Southern Life; $1,2.6.
Aabrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author of Emily Wyndham,

Castlo Avon, Ac; 60 efrnts.
The Ancient Egyptians; an account of tbeirminnersand

customs; illustrated, iwlth 600 wood cuts ; $2.
Chambers’ Journal,'for July.
Tlie Iron Oonsin, or Mutual Influence: by Mary Cowdcn

Clark; $1,20. For sale by U. MINER A CO,
j«l7 Wo.32 hmltbtlrl l street

YANKKK NOTIONS, FOR'JOLY.
Art Journal. The Parian Sid*.

Fere Leaves, from Fanny’s Port Folio; second series.
The Lamplighter.
Chambers’ Journal, for June.
North British lUrriew.

Tb* above just received and for solo by •IWJ SAM’L. B. LAUFFEB,-
toFft tf7 Wood atreet.

B'n«CK «IL*4S.—Jort received at A. M’TlUiHC’a,corner

If Grant and Fifth 'treats, a few s«**..<* «“*

j ««,«H Mla-k Silks. Also, Mantilla BUka andl fSSrt&X Zuttae fashionableSA™, 5 °r tb« «■* D»t »>*•*&* "■
ffirner Grant apd Fifth fl«.

KSTKItN DKA.FTS—Constantly for sale at frigbt, or
short date, on

OtoctnMtl, i Loule'llle,
Si. Louis New Orleans

Chicago, Detroit, »od
Cl..eU.d 1 .tNo-711 jgjfi CO.

« —6 hhds Hides;Ij 2 do Shoulders;
2 do Ilams; tor nale by

„ 1T„SMITH k SINCLAIR.

PORT or PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh, mfe

OSJS DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PF.R ACRE, for
good laftdsituato on the waters of Big Fishing Qreak,

Ya. Several'tracts df 1000 acres each, will be sula in lots
to Ktiit purchasers, at the above prloe; also, some at$2 per
acre. About 1000 acres on Flab Creek, within trout 2to 4
milt* ol theRailroad, at $& per acre. Also, 100 acre* about
IDmiles from Mounttsrtlle, Va., and 6 from the river, at

$lO peracre. Good -land*, good titles, and eaty terms/
For full particulars call on, or address by mail, post paid,

B. CUTHUERT A SON,
Jyl6 i Boat Estate Agents, 140Third st.

TXm BALR—A NEAT SMALL FARM OF FIFTY-VIVi
Jj AGUES, ninemiles below the city, in Robinson towr

ship, on tho Ohio river. It Is a beautiful location, of in
proved I*na, and L ctferod low. Inquire of

! THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

“1854.”

For Ctnclnnotli

'« .EFIKKb aUUAIu*-
K 15 bbla Lorering’s Crushed Bugar;

50 do Loaf Sugar;
15 do Powdered Sugar:
30 do White Coffee rtuK«r;
10 do Coarse Pulverised; t«r sale by

• no SMITH* SINCLAIR.

t "'MERY—13 fc'*ge Emery, assorted, in store and for nal«
by FLEMING BROTHERS,

j„l3 successors to J. Kidd A Co., 60 Wood-street.

sjf&>.
&£ >V* * 1 ,;■- * 1-si'- '■■'r-rV-Jfr ; • ■-■- •: vjVrl

tm*)w GLASS—ISO boxes 8x10;
, 10 do 10x12;
50 do 10x14;
•25 do 9x12;
15 do 7x9;

Swearer'Sl ana Blair'* braud. ! tor *l.

COFFEE—3O boles, 4, 6 and b"'ounce papersp, „d lioBoxea, tor ,*le by
6INCL4nI .

TXOR RKNT—A very desirable country feat, 7 miles from
n the citv, 0“ the Steubenville pike—late the Homestead

SfGen.'Wm. Marks. Along with the house and garden,
will be Jet an Orchard of the very best quality of gratlcd
fruit. For farther particular*, enquire of Mr. Jackeon, at

the Toll Gate on tbo premises.
.„ .

.
,

jyll JAB. C. RICIIBV. Real Estate Agent.

*YUBT KKUKIVKD.—WearySoot Common: by I^ticb

or tlie Adventurer of tha Northern
Wilds: by Owen Duffy.

Woman’s Lots: by Eugene Sue.
Flora Lvodsay :by Mrs. Moodie. »■
.n%,_ Frontiersman; a narrative 0fi783. Just received

„d to»*l. by W. A. oo^

I tKINGKj^—6O dor knotted and lace head Fringe-, black

X and Inwall colors, Just received per express, at No. M,
corner of Market itreutand the Diamond.jSi FRANK VAN UORDKR. ,

KW BOOKS, rttiUEiVfiU liV KXPKESB.-CummiDgft
Lectbxeo on Daniel.

CummintcH’ Lectores on the Parable*.
Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption.

Tba TurtUh Empire; it*historical, statistical, religious
-pnditfcm, mannersami customs, etc: by Alfred De
member of Embassy at Constantinople. Translated,revised
•nri m?larged, from the fourth Gorman edition; with me-
moirs of rh® wignlng Sultan, (Outer Pacha,) the Turkish
•flahlnet. etc., etc: by Edward Joy Morris, late U.8. Charge

vWMI-b/ B.T. 0. MORGAN,
104 Wood steoet^

G. FURNIBUING GOODS marktxl do*r“ .t *■ A- *ABON * VO.V.
: vfl 26 Fifth street.

-

. Qooy DWIiLLIhU lloUrfE (No. 23Third «lxwt) FOB
A sal.E—Contains eight rooms, goodcellar Sod finish*!
jtati MaSl »• k SON. 14U Third sfro-t,

rfTuu UIANT OF THE MONTHLIES.—Iiarpar's Mag
I line,for July, has been received at

PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
jyl Fifth st., oppoelte the Theatre

OA.NK NEGOTIATED, Keen Collected, Mi BMinjipLrtnern procured, et the Ocnere! Agency Office, 140
•JTilrd street. 371

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’fi.-Justrewired a new and

rich assortment of floe Gold Jewelry ofevery dedrabfe
style- Also, pearl and velvet port monies,kt great varie-
ties; fine fens, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sell at New York city
prle*»v»n<l much below the price* usually asked at other;
establAfeenta in this city. Call and examine our good*

and pace?, andsave' from 25 to 60 per cent, in your put-
chases at61 Marketstrevt. hl ''

WANTED—60 Laborers, 3 Teamsters, and several Can
Boys, for Railroad; ina healthy location, and good

wages. Apply at FIIANCIBCUB' Agency Office,
lyg 66 Fifth st., near Dost Office.

Tj UiLKRY AND ULOVES.—A. A. MAiUN A 00- will,
XX during tbolr sale, offer every, description of Gloves
and Hosiery ata reduction of26 per cent. jjti

S~ 40 boxes fair inquarter, halfand pound
Dtpenb received and for salu by;

jyP»P«P» HENRY H, COLLINS.
A MASON A Qq—tiOO cases and packages of the

latest and most detdrable styles or Dry Goods will be
opened ou the 29th, 30th and 31st of May. my^

HARPER FOR JULY.-lUrper’s Magazine, for July,
justrecoived and for sale by 8. B. I-AOFFER,

jyl ; . 87 Wood street.

~7~ ID OLOVKS—Bajon’i btacls aaa
“““BUk °S&ft VAN GOBDER'B.

jlored Kid Ulotbs,

T?ptt SALK-Sixty acres of Uud> on the n«w FUnk
_h Ko2l from Allegheny to New Brighton,3 mHw below
Allegheny elty.end 1 mile from WoodiT run, by
rofcL It will he sold eery loy, end divided In loto from 6

** ’ki‘'” B •““Sjssr^ssra,
jjw * 7& Fourth itrw*.

/•N '.*i *

»

T '!' . -s**’.'.
*■> :• .’r';,. ,A. •' '.. ..

- \ ; 'v .

A£ff« FonnnrM me*. ;
The Sivcr.—Ey the metal marks last evening, iliere «< ’•)

21 inches water in the channel, and felling slowly. M vut*.<-

er warm and cloudy. ,

For Cincinnati.—Thefine lightdraught steamboat Juiticr,
trill leave for Cincinnati this morning at 10o’clock, fihe
draws only 10inches water and Is certain to gotb.ough.
fibu has fine accommodation for passengers, atid Captain
-Vaughan wilt omit no pains to contribute to ihuir comfort
during the trip.

____

' IP; oo\if the filli'wing from the St. Louis Democrat, of
the Utb i

Another non rf th» great fleet of new tight draught stern-
wheelers arrived i>n Wednesday. Her name reads, as It is
'painted on rertain parte of the boat, Gaiel—ptobably’acon-
irection of tiaselle. Uor commauder 1* OapL Dales, former-
'f of tbs RdiUir, nn experleboed river man'. The Osset Is

; loading fur the Ohioriver. Boats in lately from the Illinois
-< Iter report that rlrer felling very feet—five feet and going
down very fast The Federal Arch reports having passed
the Toledo N0.2,at Liverpool,sunk, she was an old boat

eml bed uo freight on board.

I rooTW Mi'll M WA.fKR in Tllk RtUNHEU MfiTAL MARK.

AIUUVKD.
Jefferaon, Parkinson, BrowsivUl*.

“ i.ußeniH', Bennett, BrownsTllle.
“ Thomas Shriror, Hendrickson, West Newton
“ Qen. Bayard, Peebles, Kliiabeth.

DEPARTED.
•» Jefferson,Parkinson, BrownerUle.
“ Luacrne.Bennett,Brownsrille. -

“ Thomas Slirlrer,Hendrickson, West Newton.
*• Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Klitabetb.
'• Alliance, Dean, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS.

PITTSBURGH, CnrCIHHATI, LOUISVILtE,
AMD

SAINT 1*0(118.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Lino,
VOB THE COMTSTANCJC Of

PASSBNGBRB AND FREIGHT
BETWEEN

PITTSBUBGH. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

\%-\i » f '

y.** V

COMMERCIAL POST

And Saint Louis.
. This Lot la .composed of aov«i im

j claw* powerful Steamers, LmSmQKfor "peed, splendor, safely
aodoomfOrt,mod lx the orlt THBOCQH mux uaa of B»w*
Backus on (be Ohioriver. Uconnects withthe U., 8.
Line of Steamer* fjom Cincinnati to LoolsrlHe sod Bunt
Loots, by whichptawnfßTS'tnd freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers hare been added
to the Lime, Whichnow consists of the following boats:

• - Dayi«/ Departure
Boat*. Captain*. from IMtiburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE. M. W. Bn.T*BooV»....9unday.
UKBSKNGKR, No. 2 J. B Davis- Monday.
ALLEGHENY -

U*o M’Lain .....Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Kousn. Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA 11. J. Grace. Thursday.
PITTSBURG 1L H CakMKU.. Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jso. KustmTWL Saturday.

Lwtk dally at 10o'clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight racslrsd after nine o’clock on the morningof

, departure.
For particulars, applv on hoard, or to

JOHN 11. LIVINGSTON, \ XiM|lt_

JOHN FLACK. J Ageuu,
Mononnnela House Buildings,

ldecldl

——, TIIIC Kteamrr JUSTICE. Captain D. B. Vac
will Iky* for ibfaboreMidintermediate
od TUUSDAY, 20tb lost*. at 10 A. U.

Vox freight ami pawnee ai-ply oo board. JySO
'Regular Wheeling Packet.

TUK Htenmer K.YCII ANOK, Cnpt, M’CALICM,
rv,rf MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, am!

nfIIHHMFKIDAY, s( 0 u'dot-k, A.M., cminwtinj; v(: >
the C.etui P. llailroad at \Vell*riH-. Yoi Freieht apply to

j. I) OILMNOWOOD, Arent.
Ktgalar WheeUug Packet. ,

r y, TUB 'tfim-T KOMI SK, OtiiUluGiom D.
Ihktoortpry TrmDAi, THURSDAY,

jSßßftand SATURDAY, at 'J o'clock, A. M., and con-
with t • C. ami I*. Railroad at WtlbivUlo.

Pot might apply to
J. D. COLUS'OWQOD. Ag*ut-

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND
MERCHANTS’ RXCfIAJICE.

OVnCKUS.
Preridtnl—JOHN BHTITON.
First Yici President—W*' H. Sunn.
Seamd “

“ W*. 11. Beows.
i-erretary—Ww. B. IIAVtJt.
TVraJttrcr—Jnu.N D. SciT-tT.
Xuperintemlent— S. T. NotiTHAlf, Je .
Cotnmiltre on Arbitrationfor II. SIOTU, A . P.,

S. IliKßAL'on, Wm. Bagaley, Joshua Rhodes, Ozo. Black.

Bvcbiuk lilu« for Whe«Uiif.
TIIK Qi'w lifbl draught xltwmtr JE3SK

I iIKK-afrLAZKIH. Car t. Am»ut, wUI »«aw
iwISAtIoNDAY. \t KDNKsDAY aojd FRIDAY, at a
u'di-ek. i> M.

►'or troislit on.l apply on !x>ard;or U>
j,U

__
_ OUAKI.KS BARXKA Agent.

" “ksi-i;’
CANADA WEST.

. Clcvclftndt !*ori Sttnle/idfeot tod Port llurwctl* Jriflßßß

daily BRYliw OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Ornoi or tub Bailt Morhiso Von. \

. Thursday, July 20, 1864. i
auperflne from stors at$8,27 ; 60 do do

at$S 25; GO do and «xtra do at $8,37; 18 do extra do at $B,-
60; 76 do hcraped at$8,02; 35 do superfine and extra from
waeon at $8,12(^8.25.

WHISKY.—36 nblH in lots at 27e.
hUUAIL—6 hhd*gotd fail 4%c, fbur months; 2do prime

6» in, do.
HAY.—4O loads at $l5@lS.
BACON.—4OOO shoulders 6Uc, CO days; 8000 do do and

hams U]aj and do; 7000 do hams four months;
14.000 do *boulders and bams, city smoked, in lota at 6>£a
s)i and Bl#s9c;/GOOO do I. C.suparruml hams at 10^.

OilKtlSK.—loo boxes in iota atBVto;9c.
SODA ASIL—G casks superior at 3»£c, four months.
SALTPKTKK—IO baz» 0c four months.

THK VINK low i-rnMur" TKLKGHAIHI. Captain

H. lUtttcw, Mill oink*- iwu trip-* a w«» U talwewnClrtrUnd;
Perl Stanley,and l\jrt Uurweil. a* follow*:

Clr*wland f>r port SUtiU\*. e»wy MONDAY end
THURSDAY I.VfcMNO, ntT'^oclork.

IxAtrei purt llurwell f.-r I'wl Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Lea*** Port Sianlrv fur Clefleud ernrr WEDNESDAY

ar.l SATI'i.DAV KVr.NINo. at 7oVinc*.
Tl»* Telegraph wnii' i t* at Or**U»d,withthe Cleveland.

Olombus and aneiunaU. Use l.'lereUmi and l'ui*t'ur«!j.
tfc.- kh»re. and Lite> Toted >. Norwalk and Cleveland
'Railroads. A!s:»«ttO»e-t.« at l’i<rt Manley »Hb the l.otidon
line ofrftaif*:, wbkh i-uatto'U allh lhl< liiral We. t*ro
lU>dmad.

Kur fmght and passage apply on i»*rd, **f ta PC*)' I'LLA
LAuDKKiMIJi.CiH»*-laud. s. V. HoUXOdH. Port Manley ,
or A M’BKIDH Port .Hurwell, m»f2T tti»*

AUCTION SALES.
Auction— Daily Sales*

AT the Commercial Sale* Room*, comer of Wood and
Fifth street*,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, Clothing,Boot*
and Bboes, Hat*. Cat's, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M., »

Groceries.Queensware, Olawware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses,New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen F ur*
nlture, Ac.,

WANTS.
Mtn Wr anted.

ONE HUNDRED ,>lr..S WA.Mll'no tho Onlrnl.llai!-
ruad, beiwawu U nkinUiurg *nd Irwiu'a l'b*

wage* will »* 81.1'J‘i » da*, payable at tb» andfit ewrjj

BK’utb. Al-O, WlilluM-.'S and IIAKT.- wact.rf «.-u tbe’eme
work, for wh*-b tint high**! w*,:w mil t*> *ivru. Kiejuir#
at Lbe nfiW, Braude**

*■
Held*. •.

uiy**-it JAMS.* VXN’LON.

JAM) V>AKKANI> " ANTED—fIT* W) 1 wWtto pur-
j riiaaa Land Warrant* to tin-amouut < f Kir* Ttiouiaed

A.-rr-r, in lt»J, mj „t iu *> re W*rfint«; for which’ will te
i-ai l *l7« in C'll, *>r »*su acne*. an ! In prri>erUoo mr *J
w»d 40 arre- Apply to JAUKs BI.AKKt.Y,

lieai K*(a>anl Kur jenn Agriil,
ni> :i tvt.-nll. and Sml:hpe;d_"trrv-t..

\» ' ANTED- 1 Wo ojt TlikiU. DTP.du lHeio<.s,daflry.

W SmlO.firM and ftn***u, fi.r whkh a

lair jrtr* will te paid Jn>tuir«il
frl.yjw TH-iM aS WiKH»> ?_.f. Funrlh^m^

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Paney Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer, fja.3l.tf

p, m. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK OF fcATKNT RIGHT AND BOOK
ACCOU.NTS.-On-FRIDAY KTBNINO, July 21st, at 8

oVlock, at the Merchant*’ Exchange, Fourth street, willb*

wild, by order of Alex. Bradley, Assignee of Scalfoi Atkiu-
«»n k okwly, the pateot right .or the manufacture of enitn-
rlcd and Tttrifled iron, and articles of cut or wrought irou
costed withglass or enamel, in the county of Alljjgbeny.
Also, about two hundreddollars of accounts due by, relia-
ble flnua, payable Intrade. Terms ciuh.

1)20 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
STjPKIUOK 3EOAKS. TOBACCO, BAXKTY PU*K, 4c.,

AT AUCTION.—On FKIXjAY MOUSING, July21st, nt
1U o’clock, at the Commercial Pales Uooms, corner cf Wood
sod Fifth streets. will besold:

20 000 superior Sedanscomprising soma of the beet brands

of KegalUs, Havanas, Londres, Principe*, Plantation,*!;.
26 boxes Tobacco, assorted sixes, of the most celebrated

Virginia manufactures.
ly M foet Patent Safety Pose; Pish, CofTc#, Groceries, Ac.
jj2U P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

A*COPPER TilCirSDAVEVENING,
hi 20th lusu, at H n’clock, at the Merchants’ Exchange,

>Vurth street, will be sold, by order ofJames M. Christy,
Treasurer, peverai hundred shares Stock in the Eureka
Miuiox Company. forfeited for oon-pajmeot of a**M*iaenb>.
•Jy*) P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
1 fUTSMTiuTI* AND KITCHEN FURSITUKE—
Ji Oq TIIL'RBI)AY morning, July 20tb. at 10o’clock, at
tne dwelling house No. It Court***, near Wylie street, will
be sold a geuernl assortment of Uousehold Purnlture,
among which are: One mahogany Sofa; IS mahogany and
common Chair*: mah*>R»ttT and wolnnt Hocking Chahs;
Wardn-Oe pari -r and dining Tables; parlor, chainherand
siair Carjwl-, \V u sh«Unds; Beds, Bediteadu aud Bedding;

gilt frame Liking Ola*'*-* China, Glass end Queenswaro;
klUheoutenstli. Ac. ijyi*; P. M. DAVI3, Auctioneer,

ASSWVLKS' SILK hF'VALUABLI; HEAL ESTATE
on HIUMY iwining, «uly-l*t,at S o'clock, at the

Merchants' Kxrhanpe, fourth Direct, will be edd by order
of Alexander BradirT, tundgne* ofScaife, Atkinson A OIMy.
that very valuable LOT OF GROUND on the north side of
/Fn.nt street, between Market and Wood Jtrwsts, having a

•front ofas feet on Front etroct and exteadlug back to feet,
cn which »* «i<t*rd ia excellent three rt«rv Click Ware-
house. AU>, that valuable I>JT adjoining the aboto, hav-
ing a fr»nt of thirty feet on Front street, extendingthrough
to i»rrnn<i street one hued-d and sixty f«t; togt-Jier with
Plj-XE tiF GROUND tn rour of last mentioned property hu
tret bv 40feet In depth, > v ••MiL-ii i* erected a very stibttsn-
tUl thro* atorv Brick WorLabop and Wnn-bi.UM, with
Btcaßi Engine and B--iters, •'«Under in inch.-s diameter,10

inches stroke, two Turnii-K Lathe*and Fan: Shafting, Ac.
Alan. [j»TS No*. £iand *». iu |iinof August* It. Shaler,

ou r<>al 11.11. hofing. t-veUier, ft tront of 00 feet oo Rut-
hci street, extending berk I*U leel.

Ticks—On.- ihird .■«!, residue tn two equal payment*—
at nin** and *lghlceu months—with Interest, to be *«>euml
h> UmJ and on the premi-ea.

jrls F. M. I>AVIJ , AucJ&ocrr.

O lll'll\.sS LV'CHT AALIi OF CtIAUTIKKS FIJHIKING
Mll.L I'iUtrF.IlTY.-Oa MONDAY MOHMMJ, July

J4Ui. atT2 oMcvk, ci» th» promise*, by order of Mr*. Mary
It. 1»»tK Administratrix i f the late Ja*. 11. lh»»i*, dee' ll
and decree id orphans' Court «d Allegheny county, will he
»i.!d. that valuable |*i<—oof Lacd. •ituat»> oo Chattier-ore. k,
f .ur mi..-* from iltLsburgb, on tit— Steubenville Turnpike
IU«4, in liotdnfcon and Charter* townahip*. containing
f,-,;ir aertw and sevroiv perchc*. on which i* erected « Br-i
mto Merhant and itri-l Mill, in gw-d order, capable of
turning out 1>“ Imrrol* of flour per day. with a Store

Dwelling IL.U'e, Cooper Miop, Stable. Ac.
The Mill contain!* four pair burr*. three ** t* of boiling

rhdn«, ih*«w. two smut machine*, two packing me-
r hi lie', one '-"rn .-ru-her. Ac .with etofauefur 20,(W0 bushel*
of grain; whi.-h liitprovcmen'e c*»t about JiU.oOO. Thw

. watpr («!W<-r 1* the be-t in thu county. to which U
i kßiyte .ytoi p-.wer when required So dij *c*»oU«.

ir.p tbrj« tug Tillage of Man.firid i* only distant on* and
a half mile*. Remington and the Chattier* Coal Company
Mtnce hall a nile; the Kai’.road of the latlpr mn* wilhtu
*i»i xard* cf ihe Mill, and ib» Pittsburgh andBteuU-oviMe

! lUllroad within half a mile
Th.- u«-h{ht*dh'x.l t* highly improve*! and

in Western lVun*tivanU for wheal, furnishing cuetaia
w< rk to amount of*:*i,UUJ bu*heli, at»-J ft.r **l« more than
!«;*«that (ÜBUtity jeirly, with A rewdy aarkvtfox th#
oflal.

A 5 .!m .-f tl.p t mix rir mar tw teen \l the Awti->n Mr-r*.
to p»i:::ii.etb- •nmr will i «II uu Hr*. I'av ie,

|. . te«vlr*on It r promt****.
y..r rurrher pa»ti< ,ular* pr. jnire of Itolwrt IVisklb.
«!.*i!pid llr».wn, rOd Joliti

7»>i;Jup iti i ll*l kQtl t»u

V M DA\ !•». Au.-iH^nr-f.

T«pr«\Vorm In Children.
fr->{u-uily Inf-*t th* intraiinr* i( t! *

Tbrj »r" r.tvu of m >riaoo« »lia and Iro^ih.
• aii-ii.k itr.-nI I'aiti and Irtrlrrtnv* IQ 11m* «tooi»h Tl.*

drn*t.tc\t, tho cufn.-fc>-f,
*o l th* -t* < uttlmnsllt h£r'»**ltO,j. until r*lM-l
,-r (irmlmin t!i* mill-i in.. R, A. Vkt-

). n».. la tU« <*>•• Th» wnrro, »ft»r
l-'iiiia.-ti-. .-4. «*in U* wi-diar-tfi*! iu ilrtn-W p«»rtl»>ti.»,
and * r> li> f *» i-i lx-

l« Y’Jlfc. Ni'TfßlhrfMh, l s &o.
1 h.'rr'nt .'{.>l I **<«• a vi.'J of ll A l»ht»r<;.-i k «

a of In.. v-arh .-Id, kOd It
- *0 •. J ’:7c '.»•• *i-!M .. :l,r> »«m« day a to}-.-

wi.rm, tJiirty lo'?:'." iu t!..« oth«-r .a a<oiua>*t>-
worm, ‘ tn io'i/11. 1 U:o-l ranlwllv aDii

r..j, > . ut~
J ( ;u.t, JVI-“7s W-*i 4.« i idivt.

$33,000 Worth of Farm* and Building Lot*

100 FAttMS AND 2tKKI HI'ILDINO LOTS
MV: 6c d. -idttl Su'-V. on fir J ,/ U>

31*1 of Jnl)-, l«3f.

AI.UIi;K VUMHKh Auk AJ.IIKAI’Y KNtiAtiKO--
Moot c-f the l>il» near tl»«r hate b-en **>ld f-x fr’.m

rent. adjure '<«t *-T»fii<h the*.
areW ffiii, aliowm* that the pun!iare will It a good

Iji*'b jtObomlirT. V* *R ‘ *N l.\ fti, payable 1U 111.-tlleieU «

ol id, each, will rwlrt FOLK M’II.UING !;»TK, 26 by Km
fw: Ijltiitogether,<jr » FAKM *f fr*w Sto 'A* acre*. Ur,,
let* ereJ-mu'iifullj located «t L\KKLVNI>. U«-g klatvl.
whi-reenrw rburcl* »r«-l *r-h**-l house, and n huuilht of

private dw„!liog*. tU'Tr*. workadd fertori**. have

been elected, w-reral moreare nuw Mug built, and
hunUrol will 1*erected the corning re**«u.

Tbi‘ l* a tine opportunity nt owninga delightful country
readme* near th* city, where the domotlc cottfc'rt* t,f a

tauiily dri’le can 1*fully reali***!. ar.d where -ikuw build-
lag lot* and about ttA, Urm* have labdy lx*"'* acid; and

«.ilr« an dally ui*de to individual* who, aJUr eyeful
examination of It* 100 itiou au-1 ascertaining th* quality of

th« noil, are selecting farm* f<-r agricultural purpose*. bf-

iog confident that uo land m cheap and calculated to in-
ere»»**o rapidly, in «*lurr*o be bad within60 tulle* of the
city. Tills land wouldhare been all taken up yean berk, ;
but ha* been an fttetr for the last century, aud
completely locked up f«r upwardsof two bundml year*—
fine* which large nale* bate been mado.and when- the wild
de«r roamed at large may now be n**>o beautiful cottagr*

and cultivated field* waving wUb the abundant production*
ofour mother earth. ....

Tbla la one of the beet opportunities now onejed to those
of small means who are destitute of a home of their own,
to purchase dm for a mere tritte; al*->. a few farm*, con-
tain ng each fire and tenart**, and upward*, at from $.16
toiteiwracre. .

,

All prraoo* wishing toarall theraaelce* of the opportu-
nity now ottered to procure a fine farm or *pl*ndld building
lot near the Kmplre City, should make immediate applica-
tion,a* i bey aranaarlv alldisposed of. Apply t4» CIIAKLKS
WOOl>, ISC'Broadway,corner of Pultonstreet, Y.Y., where
mat,* andpampbleta ran be had, or »*nt If required by

mail, gratis B. M'I.AIS, Agent,
jyl3£m(Uwl* -l Tltth street, IMtlsburgb

IS iiTKMAXVKHOJfTIIK'kxiKNSIOIN'OK UA.\<X>OK
X BTRKBT, in City of Hitsburgh. No. 78 of O’tober

'July liith,18W —The rlcwer* appointed bv Ibe &jnrt, In
the abort caae, to rl»*w the ground oror a hirb It *u pro-
ixw«l to eatend aaldstreet, latlog of tjiu opiuiou that the
nropoeed Inoreaae of width ot aaid street Is ca|XMllent. uod
baring aarertalned anddetermined tha damage Ukaly tn be

done to private property by aaldettenidon. Notice, In pur

auanre of the dlrevtloD* ut the Act of Awembly, I* hereby
iiren to all person* Interested In defraying the expense*
thereof,thattall viewer* will mret todischarge the further
duties of their appointment, at the I'KKKY HDUBB, in the
Ctlvof Httaburgb.on WKD.NKBDAY, August U, 1864, at-

lock, l>.M.,of*allday. HODY PATTKI^U^,
’ ’ THOMAS STKBL,

C. L. UAt IKB,
JAB. W. WOODWELL,
R K. irOOWBN,
fi. M. RIElt, Viewer*.

I'nM'Ulvl hi. ! -nIJ- !>;

U A. FAJINRiT».*u: k Ci.
< ,-uru••!• < f Ht>l 1.11.1 WnJ

SI .x Oh I !..•* —

1 . bM» U*-on lUia

iru bMj tt.*w Inrje N'». « Markrirl;
.-i Ll U.!.« »!d do do, toartke;
;x» •• snllom Jo Jo do;
»f; !■?•!« J;> <ll> d;> Jo;

IT. - IjOso Trr-at, Jn stnrr;
“ lJaltiicorr Herring, in etoru;

•jii J-.i Shad. Jo;
j ■■ No, 1 estf:» I.srd OiJ, Jo.

2:. *' T.iD*Mfri» nj, Jo;
In) cn'k-* r.ritn** I'-ari*;

lyu bbl• MfkJ Pork;
»t«0 - <ip*»*** Lard;
•jii •• LnalStiver;
HilihJaO Sn-^tr.

2».' *>M« O. Mol*.-"-**, oak rt-*.j*r*£* :

4u \V. O l\>hacf»;
100 bbls S C. Kmin;

4braxk* Kir***;
7 L is--* Crvotn Cln-r.-e; f

l.Vi xnrk* !>rl***l Apple* and Peachex;
•JUOO i>ouod« baron Side*. _ .

KMILIm X RICHARDSON.
Dividend*

Oirii t ui Gas CoMPaXI, \
July lOih, ISM. )

TUB TUCFTKES nf tbf I’ittAbunjh Gw Company bat*
this Joy d«daml • Dividend of nvs Pt» cext on tbe

C.i-Ual ?t«>ck of **UlCompany, out ofthe profit* of the lo«t

Kix month*, payable on demand. U> Stockholder* or their

l«r*Lrri.recputotiv.*A, ttt Lb a offloe of tha Company.
jyfhJw JAMBS M^CHRlSfY.Twatrawr^

Trrainrer'i offlee of the Ohairtlers V*Uef

I>lG IKON —IOO tons Mercer couuty, (BOaroo Furnace,}
. for sale by_ (mr24j KINO A MOORHEAD.

BEDFORD MINERAL W^TER—In bbla and half bbb,
loak and mulberry cooperage,)torsale by

j-s KINO A MOORHEAD.

GLASS— 600 boxes, SxiO, Vxl2 loxl4, U’Kenuan k
Co.’* brand, tn store andfor sale by

j«m KINO A MOORHEAD.
1 > AMRO APPLES— Pared cored, and sliced, put up la
A.V galloncan*. hermetically sealed, retaining tbe origi-
nal flavor and freshne** of tbe fruit; for sale by

A. M’CLURG.
'X'f Al-l/li ?tUAK AM) MOLASsKj*—

XiX " k*-g» Maple of S galls. each
•Juo Pm Jo Sugar, ia cakes;

Ju«t reofurJ od cou-dgomeat, ao<l for sale by
)-'■> W. A. M'CLURQ.

Kisll ! 1 j bbtn new Potomac ilerring;

POW HTH A IHKHDON,

AECHITECTUHAL AND OUNASttiNTAL CAB> ERf».—
Ornamental Palteruß fur Carting, In wry style;

Mi>'hllde DeslenkDK, Ac. Ooinporttlon Ornament*for tneJio&T/ienmlK.HU,BulKliogs, ic • M BUlTIiriRLb
BtreeU near the I‘oxt Oflfro. jyl-lm

6 do do &had, the first of
tl*** Al>*o, lielifei Herring; So. 1 end 3 Mackerel;
Kalmoti, HOiokyd.; do. pickled ; on hand end for tale by

ujvH A HK.NiiHAW,263 Liberty ittwt

JOHNSTON'S I'ATK-NT ICIS CKK.vM KKKKZKKA—IDm
i--»t uniiie of Hi* kind Inuse. For sale by

x>;vo bailv.y t RKXsniw.

Railroad Company.

SCBSCUIIJKKS tothanhor* Road are hereby notifiedthat
Ibe Board of Directors harecalled for a

incnt of Five ÜbLiasa per •‘hare, payable to Ibe TreHn»rer

on lb* Ut Momlar nf.lUSH.ana «1« Hre Dollars fr*r
fh:.r« on the first Monday of each ensuing mouth, until
the whole amount la paid.

myaoitf AI.VAN WILKINS, Tr*asnrer_
•fVTtY 'ihMliri.'—A. NrTUillr:,o>niir ../ t/ram um< >VIA|J ttrrtlt, l.As now on hand 10 eases bleached nwl n,
fn4«‘; cent* up;W piece* Wah hnen: .» piece* white
mulls, tor ladles' dre-we T> plow linen;cotton anil woolen

cro<id for U.vs* wear; a lew piece* fine black cballc, black,
barred and plain !»•««» and tissue*; manUUaj; mantilla
:allk and trimmings ot every description, Van colorwl aoa
mixed de huge; dress ginghams; MW piece* Merrimack
prints, f**t colors—nil of which will be aold extremely low.

J*l?_ ,

FIKK VVOKKM k'IHE WOUKB!!—
20u loxtw FireCracker*;

*> error-* Itoumn Candle'S 1- P»'lf;
7 •» ltl> do 8 do;
j; d« «• Jo;
M •* do do 4 Jo;
4 “ Trlani»lo.v No-15
;;

•• Jo do
lUi U'X<« .lnrk-«on Craekerfl;

000,000 Torpedos;
4-\ jrrosH Pin Wheels;
20 •* 1 ounce Horket?;
Ift •• 2 (lo do;
12 “ 4 do do I

Ift000 “ I’uUin" Crarkcr*;
supply ; just "***£“a

4 c,;,„

Nn. 0 Wood street.

Hr.CKKK'e FARINA liOlLKlt.—This bu been found
on** of i)ie tmsl desirable articles Iq tbe wiy of cook-

ingulr-tifil* yel loreuU-J. It is almost iodlspensible Inthe
preparation or Fanoa, Uritts, Hotnony, Uma or Dried
Fruit.-. Ac. For sale by BAILEY A RKNSHAW.

lu\ :n> aB3 Liberty street.

\|r INLkjW SIIADKS—A largestockof Transparent Win*
T V do*Shades, consisting of the Gothic, Plain, Boqoet,

Fiowerrale, Lmdsrape and Drapery styles; far sale whole-
-ale and retail at the Oil Cloth Wamounts, No. 116 Market
rtreeJt. (jel9J d. A LL PHILLIPS.
Oi i> | YARDS 36 Inehee Transparent Doff OU ClfMh for
IIMJ Window Shades, Jo*t received from the factory,

ao<l fcr dale at the Warerooma, No. 116 Market street.
I j-19 - ■ J. AH. PHILLIPS.

IADIK>‘ INDIA KI'UBKK QLOVKB-HJf all tbe Sikes
j manufactured- Gents’ Glores of erery variety;

tor ealeat the Rubbcr.Depot, No. 116 Market street.
jel4 J. A 11. PHILLIP3.

GUTTA I'RKCUA WATER PROOF COATS—We inrhe
Uie attention ofpurchasers to this new and beautiful

article; the Goods are warranted to remain pliable in all
kinds of weather, and perfectly water proof; for sale at the
India Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market street

J. A U. PHILLIPS.

WHIPB—i>o doxen India Rubber Whips, from Ito 7
fret in length, for sale, wholesale and retail, at No.

116 Market street. [jvU) J. A U. PHILLIPS.
oii.MUKK CRAVATS.—We are now opening a variety of
O new stytesof Lawn and Gingham Cravats and Ties for
summer wear Also, some very rich and fashionable plain
andfancy 811 k Cravats and Tie®.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
jel2 26 Fifthstreet.

tIIIKAP WALL PAPKRBA new supply of 12yf cen
I Pai>er* just received, for sale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

iMNE PAPER UANGINGB—A choice assortment in
chlnta, brocatello, and satin imitations, for sale by

U* WALTER P. MARSHALL.

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTLI—2,OOO yards of the plain and
enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and

huavy duck goons; sold wholesale andretail atthe Oil Cloth
Wetvrooms. No. 116 Maxkot street

my-M -x J. AH. PHILLIPS.

MORtiK’S OOMl*OCfi» SYHUt* 01? YKLLOWDOUK
ROOT—This compoundwill remove diseases arising

fruui impurity of the blood. It acts as n purifier of tho*
blood; strengthens end braces the system; U harmless and
kimple in its effects. For sale by

j*-W

DiatT> Orfi-—lO tierces g.
mv29

AND! LAND!!—-S. CUTIIHEKT> FON U*t« tor «Ju

Farms of from 00 to 1000 arras, located In IVimsylTa- |
nia. Ohio, Virginia, and- Illinois; upward* of 10,000 acre* ;
in M'Lean county. Illinois: seteral tracts of land on the
■waters of lUg FishingCreek, Va., Id lots of VM acrea and

upwards, at$1,60, $3,$6. and $lO per acre. Persons wish-
ing to buy, will find It to their adyantagri to call at our
0»c«, No. 140 Third street. > J>' 3

OURTU UF J UT7\~KXCUH81ON j- l>« Dot forget lo look
r at those beautifulBUILDINU LQTB, ao pleasantly situ-

ated on Mount Washington—free from the dust aud smoko
of tbe city, and in the pure air or tha country—yet within
a few minutes’ walk of the city. The Inclined Hane.wlll
aood be completed, and these hots rendered rcry easy of
aeceta. Lota of60feet front by 210 deep are selling at $260
-«-h $2O In hand, balance in sums of $6 a ninoib.

jy4 8. CUTUBEKT A SON, 140Third street

Silks mantillas, i»ki«B uoolTs, Km'uoidories,
Trimming*. Hosiery and (llovm, 1Louse-keeping Goods,

Linen and White Goods, Uonnets, Millinery Goods, UenU.
FurnishingHondo, da,4c., bar*alt been marked down from
20 to 37J4 per ceul,during the of^

' 25 Fifth utrw-t. _

JOHN HAFT, Ja.

Y. SELLERS A CO.

SUGAR—40 h’hda prim** N, O. Sugar;
1 do Clarified do:

llwriTed per eteamboat Jane yraßklio,jnn woaigniiioDt:
fjrealebyj [ j«2l ] _ _ Jj A. HUTCHISON A CO._

B“LACK TKAS—
~

s . n.
Sup. Cbulan Powcliong, papers) at £0 «b. per ».

Finest Fongtae Chulan, do
„r -

F,ir eale by f Je24) . W. A. 5l CLUItQ.

J"'fi
XTUTICK TO FAHMKKS.—

&0 Horn* Hakes, iinproreii pattern
CO l'atenl drain Drills;
40 ilcten Hay Hakes;
CO do Hay Forks; ,
0 do Ura u Cradles; \

20 do S ythes and Sneatha;
>« *> U»n.

miUNSi-ATIK.VT'uHKKN OIL CLOTH-liW l»1 width. nnrltur iron. 3a to 40 inrb«, for » O’bolowlo
«td rot.il .ttit.Oil Cloth Warsrooms.

HAlU'Ell'si MAGAZINE, for June, for eale by
B.T. a MORGAN,

niy3l 104 Wood street.
T > IFLK GUNS AND PlfiTOLd—A greet rariety kept eon
XV Htantly on hand, together with the necessary appurte
Banc**, and shooting material Ingeneral, for sale by

je« BOWN A TKTLKIf .

KEVOLYKItd —A goodassortment orall kinds of Kevol-
Ttws Including Colt’s, Allen's, Marsten’s, Werner’s,

and the Kovolrlng llanuaer Pistol, justreceirnl and for sale
wholesaleor retail, by DOWN A TIPTLEY,

J4 136 Wood street.

Baltimore hekmnu and shad, very fine, forsai«
by the barrel, by BAILEY A BKNSHAW,

233 Liberty street.
NOTHING BUIRT COLLARS. CIIAVATS, and

J\_ a full assortment of FurnUhing Goods, at the
Trimming Store of

JelM FRANK VAN GORDKR.

ri'OfUllP SKKDB.1 Buts Buga, Purple Tor,
Yellow Aberdeen, Norjfolk,
Globe, and Dalua Hybrid; wholwala

■y.teMi..,,, fu *'j7m'k3 wakdeop

did Linn,’.»d otforod 70 Fourth »t.

-lAXTRA OLD OOV’T. JAVA COFFEE—A few bags, very
Tj superior, received and for sale by

j«3* W. A. M’CLURG.

CIRABU BIIAWLS.—A. A. MAtsON A CO. have just re-
j crivul, per express, another large assortment of rich

plain andembroidered Crape Shawls. mySO

T'OB ACCO—3I kegs Kentuckyfix Twist Tobacco, received
on cou.dgmnent; for pale by -

j'*2l J. A. HUTCHISON t CO.

NOW 1:4 TIIK TiMK TO SUBSCRIBE.—I will furnish
Harper’s Magazinefor $2,40per year, or SL26 for

6. B. LAUFFKR,
87 Wood street.

AKASOLS—A. McTlOllß’S, corner of (Irani and
i Fifth streets—loo plain Green Satin; 150 figured, all

cuiora: 76 figured and lined; 75 plain Gres da Naples, lined;
100 ulain GrOflde Naples all colors; 1200 Childrenft plain,

and ”ied,all colors All ofwhichwill be ftoW low

for oualUy. __

TnuiduTlNli Al’l’LKd.—ioo fro.-h Piue to ar-
j| rive by Kxprww, tor ?alo by

ANDERSON & CO.,
No. 6 Wood street.

PL«D LINKN, KIR IiUVST IJUI'rUBS, »l«oUujbmil.,

CuihmerottM, Me lon CMtam;,
plaidand »trlp«l Cotton Hoods, tor boy.’ »nd men . clothing,

J“"‘ reared, and tor sole at to# prto,
j

>(
|s corner of Printand Fifth street*.

I'l 1811—10 bids No. I
* 1U do do lUrriDg;

15 dd No. 3 Mackerel, lSo4;
l‘i do Trout, aiid 0 bf bblfl do;

5 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound; lor sale by
° a SMITU & SINCLAIR.

MO.NOXOAUELA WHISKY—I9O bblsOld Monongahel
Whisky, just received and for sale low by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,
JeH 124 Second streets

t~V NDBKWOOU’S WWiON LKMON &YRUP;
J CtunTan’fl Philadelphia Syrup;

Do PinePppl® do;-.
,

, .
Do Raspberry Vinegar; for sale by

<-20 ’ W. A. M’CLCRQ.

RUSrELL a BRO. have received Harper, ar*ham,and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,

15 Fifthstreet, near Market. _ n lBl

T OSIN SOAP—37S boxes No. 1 Soap, for sale by

JVjSs SMITH & 6LNCLAIB.

MOWING MACHlNES—Warranted to<mtfrom lOto 16
acres of Grass per day, with one oqe span of horses

and drlTer. For sale by fmy3o} E. R. SHANKLANP.

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE— Pleasantly situated
on Carpenter street, near Wylie, with fruitand shade

tree*, shrubbery, Ac-, for sale at a very low
jtlS a. CUTUBKRT * SON, HOTtlrgWrwl.

UWUUUT STKAK UROILKRB—A frwh supply jartre-
felted and Tor Bale by

_my3u BAILEY A RENSHAW.

t""l \NAK\ CAOKa.—’bduz laucy ilinl tagcs, new style*;

Uf~ fr°m "“Dt,U,tt| f“ “iiuiiS wiKDKOP.-
RAIiAM FOR JULY-—Graham’* Magailpe far July,
'just received and for sale by 8. R. LACrjKR,

$7 Wood street.
Al*o, all tha lfadloaveeUy paper* and cheap public*-

ttoni ' Jj3ry< i TONS NO. 1 SCOTCH PIQ METAL, arriving and if:7( ) ™V£hT__l_igl WM. BINOHAM A CO.

CORN 100 sacks received ibis day, aad for sale by
je6 VOM’RKAN, HERRON * CO.

PEACHES—Ou hand and for sale by the barrel,
I or less quantities, by

je23 HATLEY * RENSHAW.
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ay- Especial : Motlee ta Penans Using
Cod Liver subscriberbsvingmadearmnga-
meote. with Meows. PoppWa A -Tboanpaun, for n regslar
irapply of tkdrgenuine OOD LITER OIL, pvt op in pint
bottles, would respectfully invite the attention of tbe pub-
lic toan examination of the article, bring folly persuaded
that for parity andfreeoeas from rancidtaste or swell, it is
oneqaaled. There is now no Cod Liver Oil in this country
superior, ifequal, to tbe above. Hundreds ot bottles have
been sold,and given unrivaled satisfaction. Inthearticle
of Cod Liver Oil, persons taking it should be careful to ob*
tain a genuine articleandone free from a ranckl taste and
smell,as its virtues are greatly enhanced by its being aecep
table to the stomach andnot prodadng naniosa—purityand
a piee*a°t taste nukes it more readily taken ap by the lac-
teals and absorbed into the blood, and thereby in canting
the richness of thatfluid giving a tonsand healing imprea
tion to every organ through which it passes. Bold by

GEO. H. KKYBER, No. 140,
<x rner of Wood street and VirginAlley,

xavlfedaw Sign of tbeGolden Mortar,
jf u i yii keep al. kinds of GenninePatent or Propri-

etary Medicines, for many of which I hold the exclusive
aseney, and which wOl be sol-* by the dosen or gross at New
York and Philadelphiaprio—.

LIST 07 GEHTJIHE PATSBT XSDICUTES,
oh a«n> iHC vdhant it

FLEHIS6 BHOTHEEB,
- Pnwlfti at Bljml TnUtpMlUwr TO*.

WfuStsole DnyfUts «■d DtaUn in Potent Medidnetj
Corner Fourth and Wood stioets,Pittsburgh.

KESLSB’B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jtjut's Alterative;

“ CarminativeBalaam;
« Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pflli:
“ . . Hair Tonic;

Wistaria Balaam of Wild Chany ; .
Bryant's PulmonaryBalaam;
Hoofland’t GormanBitten;
Holland do
llostetteris Stomach do
Mercbiseri UterineOatbolioon':
Storm#* Scotch Cough Candy;
Price's do;
Thorn’s . do;
Hove's do:
Osgood’s India Cholagogue;
Mona’s lavigoratingOordials
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon's do
Batchelorii do
McMunn’s ElixirofOpium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamakaJQingery
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s IndelUble Ink;
Payson’a - do do;
Arnbold's do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hyceana;
Lyons’ Kethauon;
David’s Lilly White;
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Nerve and Bone Liniment ; .
Mexican Mu***"; ' do;
Fairer# Arabian . do;
Gardner’s - do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture; -

. Berne's. PileLotion;
Mean Fun;
Scarpa’s AcousticOil;
Merchant’sGargling 0Q;
Bushton, Clarke A Oo.’sOod Liver Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment; :
Sings’ Itch do; .
Ferrel’s do;
Gray’s do:
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment,
Judktn’s do;
Swalm’s Panacea;
Houck's do;
Sorgantfs In&ntPanacea;
Perry Davis’ PainKiller;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; 1
Houghton's Pepsin;
Kieri» Petroleum;
Molaxm’sCelebrated liverPills;
Brandreth’s - do

£ Wright’sIndianVegetable PHI#
Lee’S Antt-biHons do;
BamrarOlft Blood do;
Bren’s do;
SWaynes’ Extract Bamparill* Blood ill*
Jayne’s Anodyne Cbsgh' - do;

Health do,*
Jew David’s Plasters:

i Shoemaker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Radway’sßeedy Relief;:
Morris* Remedy;

■ Prof. Wood’s BairBestoratlTe;
Emerson's do;
Boll's Sarsaparilla;

i Townsend’s do;
. Sand’s do;
. Qaysott’s ExtractYellow Dock and Sersapertllm
' Wolff’s Schiedam Bchnappa;

■ goap, Clearer* fl Iloney;
M Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Mask;

Ladlam’s Specific;
Helene’s Sudorific Gough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gem Arabic do ;

Sellers* do;
Swayne*! Syrup ofWild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonio syrup;
Barry’s Tricophorons;

- Norwood’s TioctnreofYeratnnn Ylrtde;
MeLane’s Celebrated Yermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers;

. Thompson's Bye Water;
Agents for all of Dr. MeOftatoek’s family Me
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps
Gum Elastic do do.

SKLLXBff YS&MOTJGB.—“THE BEST PBEPAKA-
noR.«

Poor Teusasx, Ya, October 4,184 T.
U». R. K* Szluu:—QTjoor Vermifugal eu»ay with-

out battalion, tint, bavin* used it axtesutvely in my
practice for the lest four or fltoyaan,T thinkitdeddedlr
the best preparation of. tha-klnd wUeh 1 have any knowl-
edge ef, although Itare bewtolflce used tbs preparation
of several other "■■nMnw Yoon, Ae~

D. 00U6H, M. D.
. Preparedand sold by E. 1. BIT.T.TOfI * 00., 67 Wood
street, and forsale by Druggists generally. jut

.» V t A *
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Lard and lard oil-

-15 legs No. 1 Lard;
10 bWa do Lard Oil;
sb»lfbbls do;

Received andfol Bale by J .
IJI^iLAL

,
mylg MILLER A RICKETSON.

RICK— 20 tierces primeRice, received and for sale by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

j e17 221 and223 Liberty it.

lARD OIL—IO blilx No. 1 Lard Oil;
a 10 hr Jo do; for sale by

je!7 MILLER A RICKETSON.

JAVA OOTEEE—2O pocketi* Old Gov. Java Ooffee, for vale
by (jei7l MILLER A RICK KTeON.

/ ILAKKT WINE—4O cases “St. Julian” Claret, receivi
\_/ and for Bale by ) je!7{* MILLER A RICKKTSON.

OLIVE OIL—IS cases Olive Oil, for sale by
jal7 MILLER A RICKKTSON,

STAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4% s’a and 6’s Star Caodlee,
,for sale by [jel7J MILLER A RICKKTSON.

1 ,'1311—35 bbls Medium No. 3 Mackerel;
P 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; In store and for

j„l7] MILLER k RICK.BTBQN,

C* rK—W baskets “172," “174” Champagne
) Wine, landing and for pale by
je 17 ’ 6 MILLER A.RICKKTSOy.

O Ua»—ls bbla No. 1,for sale by
my 29 SMITH * SINCLAIR.
ANTILLAB.—A. A. MASON A CO. hare now for »le
more than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22

INSEED OIL—IO bbls for Baleby
i jei9 HENAY HOLMES.
1MK—100 bbls for sale by _f jei9 HENRY HOLMES.

SALEKATUb—W bxa Pulverised Saleratns, In quarter,
Mr- and pound p.per., fo,

HOLMBB.
►UTTER—I6 kegs fresh Earklo Butter, for sale by

) HENRY HOLMES.
>UUS—3 bbls fresh this day received,and for»leby
<j jei9 HENRY HOLMES.

BLUE LICK WATS**—3 bbu rewire d«r by
< JOS. FLEMING,

**> corner of the Diamond and Market gt,

'O. 1 LARI) 01L—26 bbls In storeand forsale by
, my26 FLEMING BROS.
AltO OIL. NO. I—Just received and for sale by”

, mylß§ JOEL MOHLER.
►OfcHUAVE’B STOMACH BITTERS—I 2 doseo on hand

I and for sale by [ jelDj JOHN HAFT, Js.
I kKAKLfi—SO bblu tint uunlUy, on consignment; lorB*le
X by fje!9| F. BKLLKKd k CO.

'CB—34 liercca od coosigiuneDt and for asle by
Y. BKLUSRS A CO.Kick—-my2o

NJSW DKOOUATIONS—tit.
tarn,for sale bj

Nicholas' bridal chamber pat-

WALTKR P. MARSHALL.

STAR CANDLES—SO boxea Cintinnxti,aborted alias, »t
manufacturers prices.

7. SELLERS A CO.mj6

PKKSToN ft MtskniLPS Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Jtose, VselHe, I’eecb, Almond, Jamaica Ginger, end

Nutmegs; for sale by W. A. M’CLDRQ.
FKKN’d NEW BOOK —Fern Leivw, from Fan*

’ Bj-'a Portfolio; second series; with original designs:
by Fred. M. Coffin. Justreceived by

B. T. C. MORGAN,
ciyZ7 104 Wood street.

riUIK OUlfcrr lUSAKT—Just published complete, from
J_ Blackweud’s Magazine, pries 25 cents; for sale hy
je!3 U. MiN'ER A CO., 32 Smtthfleld street.

BttOW:> AND YVHITK PLAID UlhUllAMA—An assort
meat of the above Good* just received at

A. McTIGHIPS,
j.-Ui cornerofGrant and Withstreets.

/ lOuKt’d AND i'BTKrt’eHJN’t* MAUAZINKd, fjr July,
\JT have been received by RUSSELL A BRO.,

je2U Fifthstreet- near Market.

DRY PJ£ACUK£— IO bbU Dry Pemchw; 80 do Dry Ap-
ples, for s&]« by

HENRY HOLMES.

HERRING—100 bble Baltimore Uerriojc ia non and Ibr
sale by ENGLISH * RICHARDSON,

myOO 116 Water and 160 Vronl at.

BALTIMORE UkKRING—IOObbU received tbiaday by
Pentwylrania Railroad, and for sale by

ENGLISH k UICIIARDSON,
jrC 116 Water street.

r ilAD—3u’bbU lialtimort! Bhad In fetore and Tor sale byo KNULISU ft RICHARDSON,
116 Water and 160 Front it.

ii 11 AO—lu bbls Baltimorebhad, is store end lor sals by
P _je« ENGLISH k KICIXAEPSON.

WHITE 71KH—60 bbU inspected, for sale by
je6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—100 bbto No. 3, for salts by ’jee ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

PEAKS— 40 bbls prime Pears, for sale by
jelT ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

KICK —100 tieire* prime lUca, for Sale by
JelT ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.

SHAD' —Hi blila Sbad;60 bf bbls Shad; in store and for sale by
jrlO ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

POTATOES—30 sacks for sale by
;e£ HENRY IL COLLINS.

DRY PEACHKO—26 biuprime, forad* by
>lO HENRY 11. COLLINS,

DRY apples—24 bo* forsale by
j«10 HENRY II OOLLINB.

Sugar and Molasses—-
50hbJs N.O. Sugar:
75 bi>U do Molasses;
*5 do R. 11. Molomm*. for aal« by

M’CLURKAN, HERRON * CO.
1 \RIKD FRUIT—Itt eack* Dry Apples;
1 / 15 casks Dry Peaches; for sals by

M’CLURKAN, HERRON A 00.

POTATOES—2u bags on consignment, and for sue by
jes M'CLURKAN. UKRKON A CO.

BACON ruDnctiiedoo coulguseni
an<lfor sale low by

M'CLURKAN, HERRON A 00.

MEDICAL.
«PAREtfRIT*'"

MYERS’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE, OB FROST WORT!
An Invaluable Remedy for all ScrofuluaDisease?! Indigee-

tloo, Tetter, Sick Uealacbe, Canker, Narsing Sore Month,
General Debility, and aa a Purifier of the Biood, U un-
equalled. c
The ROCK ROSE baa gained a reputation, at hnme and

abroad, whichno other medicine haa ever dose in tbe same
lengthof time.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ithas long been theatndyof Pby»eiaßS,to discover some

remedy for this moat distressing complaint. Whetherthey
have been anecaesfal, remains for the sufferers to s*y.

There are, in thiscountry, hundreds of thousands whoare
suffering from tndigeettan, probably, Inmoat cases, caused
by their ownImprudence in living. To themwe would my
try MTERff EXTRACT 07 ROOK ROSE. It haa cored,
an 1will core, the worst and moat obstinate cases ofDys-
pepctla, and.all itacanoomitents,—OoetlTsueu, Sick, Head-
ache, Heartburn, Flatulency, Aridity, Ac. See the follc/A-
-ing certificate:

Ret. A. B.L.Mms: Dear Blr—ln the winter 0f!847-$,
I suffered beyond description with Dyspepsia, and a train
of Other evils dependant on it I had applied to various
doctors, and a numberof nostrums had been recommended,
but to no purpose. I procured and used two bottles of
your Extract of Bock Boss, and found almost Immediate
relief; so much so, that I have used no other medicine
since, and, infact, I can find oo other which, In sy delib-
erate opinion, can bear comparison (p poors. And in all
cases, when I hare the opportunity, I rnoommend your
Extract, as standing first over all others. Let all whoare
thusafflicted try it, and find what 1have found.

Truly Yonrs, GEO. B. CONKLIN,
West Meriden, Conn.

THE BTUDY OF NATURE.
“ Whilesome were atCollege learning medical etiquette,

I was studying the laws of nature in the forests of Amer-

ica."—Whituw.
Tbe discovery of Bock Born(Heleanthemum Canadeuse)

by Dr. Whitlaw, has proved an inestimable benefit to man
kind. As an alterative It is unequaled in Materia Medic*;
as a tonicand deobetruent it is matchless. Myers’Extract
is tbe only scientific and reliable preparation, and has
already “ its mark" as a remedy for Scrofula, Sa’t
RhanrHj Tetter, Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising from
impure blood and impaired digestion. See certificates.

IT 18 80,
Wuknow it tobe a fact, and therefore do not hesitate to

say, that iaall Scrofulousand Bilious Diseases, Indigestion
and itsattendants, Sick Headache, Sourand SUk Stomach,
Cbnker, SaltRheum, or Tetter, all skin and other diseases
arisingfrom impure blood, Myers’ Extract of Bode Bose
bas no equal. If yon doubt tbe foot, read tbe array of
proof inourdrculars, for the truth of which we challenge
investigation.

goldby Hr. 080. H. "KBYSKR, No. 140, corner of Wood
stmt end Virgin alley.

ny-Bfruof the golden Mortar.
49*Th« Beat Pinator.—MOORHEAD'S MAG-

NETIC PLASTER.—Thawriter, about fire year* ago, be-
came affected with a Tioleat pain’ in the hip, originating
from a hart. Ialso was troubled witha pain in the breast,
and the flesh had waited away from my leftarm,so as to
present a shrivelled appearance. Myattention was called
to Moorhead’s Magnetic plaster, by meansof an Almanac.
Since I have useiLtbe Plaster, I have reoovned the nae of
all my limbs as perfectly as ever they were inmy life, and
my arm has filled op, and Is now aa healthyaa ever.

FRANCIS TAYLOR, City of Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, July 12, IBM.
Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYSER’S Drag Btore

and Syrap Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Si go.of tbe Golden Mortar. jjfil-dtf

P P P P. $ 9 $ .9 9
Hernia, mr Rapture of tie* Bowels*

THERE ARE THOUSANDS OF PERSONS WHO
are afflicted with a Rapture of tbe Bowels,who pay little

. . T—py. attention to the disease Bowels
X IP become straagnlated, when, In all proba*

bility, It may be too late. How important
it is, then, lor all those raftering from any form of Rap-

ure of tbe BoWeis, to call at once upon DR. KEYHER,
at his Wholesale Drag Store,on thaeoraer of Wood street
and Virginalley, and procare a TRUS3,to retain the pro*

trading portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyset haa an office
back of the drag store where Truaem are applied,and war*
ranted to girt He also has every variety of
Trasses that yoa can name, and at any price, to fait the
means of every one In need of the article. I also keep
every kind of Supporiert , BudpDraco, Acipensory Banda-
get, JQactie Stocking*, for enlarged veins, and all Hods.of
mechanical appliances used Inthe rare of disease.

I would respectfully invite the attention of the public to
m excellent Truss for Children, which invariably effects

' cores ina Tery short time. •

N. B.—l also keep on band, and for sale, a large aseart-
meat of Shoulder Braces of the most improved kind, that
have been worn with so mach satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both inand oat of tbe elty.

DR. KETBER'S DRUG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, No. 140, sign of the
Golden Mortar. ' jeltdAw

< .
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CLIVSLAVS AKD PITTiaVKOH ,

BAIL ROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH BTAAMKRB
ECLIPSE kin> EXCHANGE,

VIA WELLBVTLLE,
AND OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, VIA

ALLIANCE. «'

fPEE shortest, qulekeat andcheapestroute toToledo, CM*X cage. La Salle, Rock Inland, Galena, St.Louis, and the
North-west, YlA CLEVELAND.

Onand after TUESDAY, July 11,1854, Passenger Trains c
willran drily, (Sunday’s exeeptod) as follows:

VIA WELLBVILLB.
Leave Wellsvlll* at 4 20, P. M, sod Alliance at (L3O, arri-

ving lo Cleveland at 8 20, p. M 4 making a close connection
withMfohtgaw Central Railroad boats for Detroit and Chi-
cago; steamer* for Buffalo and Niagara Falls, and Express
Train for.Toledo, Chicago and St. Louis.

Passenger* for the 4 20, P. M. train from Wallsrille,leave
Pittsburgh daily (Sunday*!* excepted) at 0 00, A. M-, on
steamer Eclipse or Exchange. Fare to Cleveland, $3,00.

VIA ALLIANCE.
Leave Alliance at720, A: M-, and 12. M., connacting at

Hudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, tdt-, and
arriving at Cleveland at 10,A- AL,anil 220, P. M. Jar* to
Cleveland. $4,00.

< The trains ofthe Ohioand Peons- Railroad, leaving Pitts-
burgh at3.00, A. M, 8, A. M . and 2, P. M., connect at.Alli-
ance for Cleveland at 730 A. M., 12,M, and 0-30, F.
and arrive in Cleveland at 10, A. M~ 2.20, P.M- and BEO,
P.M.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St. Loula and the North-
west, leaving Pittsburgh on tbe 3DO P. M. Train,VIA
CLEVELAND, make a clone connection there with tbe
Night Express,by which they arrive inChicagoat 12 00 M-,
next day. Time from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21 boors.
Passengers taking this Train, via Cleveland, willnull Chi-

cago one Train inadvance of any other route.
Passengers ticketed to Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chica-

go, La Sells, Bock Island, and St. Louis.
Tfma toChicago,24 hours—St.Louis, 48 bote*.

To ClfTrie"d To Cleveland-.—........44.00
Toledo 5.00 Toledo—.—...;, 6,00
Detroit 5,00 Detroit ......... 0,00
Chicago 410,00 A 10.50 Chicago—411,00411.60
Rock Island, 15,50 Rock Island—; 166d
StLouis >18,50 SLLouis..——lo,6o

Passengers are requested to procure their ticket! at the
office of tola Company, in Monoogahela House, below tbe
corner. J. DURAND, Bnp’t Cleveland.

J. A. GAUGHBY, Agent,
ly!3 e-PiUspwTgh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IKFIFTEBB HOURS. .

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THE MAIL TRAIN will leave every morning (Sundays
excepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping at alt the regular sta-

tions, ana arriving in Philadelphiaat 12o'clock,. J* M. .
THE FABT TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh daily (except

Sunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Greensburg* Latrohe,
BlainvUle, letckport, Jo&ostown, Wllmore. Gailitses, Al-
toona, Ac, arriving in Philadelphiaat 4 o’doofc, tbe next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at ih3o o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Greenaburgb,
Introbe, HUlskle, Johnstown, Lillay’s, GaUltaen,Altoona,
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with tbe train for Balti-
more, and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at 12,50,
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave every
noon (except Sunday) at 540o’clock, stopping at ail regu-
lar stations, and runningonly as far as Blairsville.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally
(except Sunday,) at 12 o’clock, A. SL, stopping- at.aH sta-
tions, «i>ii running only as £tr as Brinton’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. First Ac-
commodation arrives at 8 o’clock, A. iL Express, I, P.M.
Second Accommodation, 7.16, P M. Mail 1240, P. M. Fast
line.240, AM.
. Fare to New York,slo,so; Fare to Philodelphia,sB; Fare
toBaltimore, SS. Fare to Bedford Springs, $5,70.

Baggagecheeked toall stations on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengerspnrehasing tickets incars, will be charged ran
cons inaddition to tbe elation rates, except from stations
where tbe Company have no Agent.
-No notes ofa leas denomination than five dollars will he

received in payment for tickets, except those Issued by the
Banksof Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and for
aa amount notexceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus line haa been employed
to convey passengers and baggage toand fromthe Depot,at
a charge not to exceed 16 cents for each passenger, and
15 cento for each trank.
{ For tickets, apply to J. MESKIMEN, Agent,
! At tne-P. R. R. Passenger Station, oh libertyat.
; Pittsborgh, July 6th, 1854—(je7 *•

OHIO AMD PZmSTLTAHIA BAHBOAD.
r., Hew Arrangement,
O&MMENCING FEBR UA&T28,18&4

•RJFAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at 8 AM; dines at AIH
JjX ance; tea at Crestline, and makes a dose can-

there with»last Express Train, reaching Qaetn-
natiabout 12o'clock at night.

ttYPRKftB TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’clock, P. M.;-
after the arrival of the Expresstrain from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting withthe
Night Express which reaches dnctonali in tbe morning. -

are with the Ohio and Indiana, and
Belfoatalue and Indianarailroadsfor Dayton, Indianapolis -
and towns in Indiana. . •

■ Connectionsare made with Cleveland. Monroeville. Sun
dosky, Detroit and Chicago with Boevrna, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns on tbe Mad River Road.
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the road.

Fare toCtoefamati $7; to IndianapolissB;to Dayton $64D»'
to Toledo $8; to Colombo* $5,26; jo Zanesville $540i to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
rates. •

RETUBEIVGi; • ,

t- ia»*XPR*SS TRAIN la,»Cranlina ti UI PM)
andreaebes Pittsborgh atfLSQP M, connecting withtba
fast RipiesaTrain throughin fifteen boat*to Pmladripbia.

matt. TRAIN leaves CroetHae at 240, A-onthear.
rival of the Night Expremi Train from Ondnsati, and
arrives atPittrimrghat ll.to, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburghat 10 A M, and 6 PM, and New Brighton ax 6
A M,andl.ls P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leases Pittsburghat 7 A If, and• ?.

M ,»wiarrives at 4JO A M, and 4.30, P M.
49» The Trains do not run on Snnday.
fy- TtA«t«or farther inftrmation. apply at the ticket

ofthe Ohio and PmnsylTania Railroad Company, of
J. G.CURRY, at the corner ode* under the Honengabela
House. Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGEfARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY. Passenger Agent.
r pexißiylTUiia Bklltoml. "

SUVUEa TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh.Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; oommendog April Ist, 1864.

Firwt Clou—Broom*, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,
Furniture, second hand, Furs, Pfanoa, Poultry; Wln*s,dip
baskets or boxes: 76 cental 100 lbs.

Atxmd Ctaa—Dried Fruit,Beeswax, Deer Skins, Clover
and Ttmotbj Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Eggs: 00c.f 100 lbs. +

Third Clan —Bacon and POrk\loc«,) Butter, Infirkins,
kegs or bbU; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andGot-
ton. uncompressed: &se.saioolbe.

IbiOlheiaxt—Alcohol, Bacon fincasks or boxes,) Bailey
and Halt, Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese, Cardand law
00, Ham Whisky,Cotton, lieaf-Tobeeeo:
40e. $ 100ft*.

Flour 80 cents abbi. . ; .
aprl fIEORGH O. TRAKCttOTB.

Grßlafham * Co*'! TransporMtion Lina

fifesSsife
TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND

NEW YORE.—Tbe Owners and Agents of said Line
harebeen for tbs past fourteen yean connected withthe
uold established Bingham’* Line.” They will giro their

prompt attention to theforwarding of Produce, Her*
cbandlse, Ac, in the shortest time end on ss. favorable
terms as any other Line. ■- ; *>[..

49* Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphla and Baltimore.

' GEO. BINGHAM A (XL,
Canal B**ini Liberty ah, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS A CO-,
276 Market areet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WUEON, Agent,
121 North sWßaltimnre.

SL L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
86 Weetst,- New York.

Proprietors.

LAT* PUBLICATIONS AT DAVISON’S, 65 Market et,
iwt

The Life of Dr. Alexander: by his son, J.W. Alexander,
The a*g««inM at 20 cents per numberj oipwaai and

fatnra price.
Daniel;a Model for Young Mao: by Dr.Bcott,orNe*Or»

lesns—a course of Lectures.
PernLeaves; second aeries. '

„,

TbsPariah Side; a better book than either Sonny Side
of Shady Bids.

Garter’s New Books for Youth, via: Mabel Qmat,Charles
Rottswl, tii. Wood Cattn.wid JisilM of

Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition, .
M.nini of Ml—or Sketches of foreign Mlariona of

the Presbyterim Church: by Kev.J.C. Lowrie; withmaps,
showing the stations jAc,

Africaand the American Flag.
J. 8. DAYISOS,

65 Market street, near Poorth

TUK HISTORY OFPITTSBURGH, fromthaearUestpo*
nod vba Itvu visited by -whit* &n,dm to Urn

ckwo of the last century,with notices ofsoma of too tmpor-

tent manufacturesand work* of Internalimprovement up
to iha present time: by Sevilla K«-

About on*hundredcopies of the.above hlffily mteieet-
ing work remain on hand—the price reduced to <a cents a
copy.

Bl Wood street.
1 i.T.MnHIEMT BUILDUP lOM ™ lidlA—Eight
A choice Building tots, sitnnts on Ohio tuw,
w~t>ontbr 180 deeptoa a* ftotallor. directly oppo-
sito Buslo strcot, which is now »c«l and ingood aids.as®7-—^tsas&rfat?

140 Third itwet -.

A 3 I inno* winding op my ■ business st the confer of
Wood and Water preparatory to removing to

my mv store on fifth street, I would hereby notify my
that 1bate placedmy books in the hands, of K. 3

NEAL,Eaq.,on Third strceC between Wood and Market.
for the collection ofall debts doe me upon them. . -

Qkim knowing thexnaelTes indebted tomewillplease cau
as above and mm*.

__
-

-tp JOHN -CALLAHAN* • •
Lost.

A NOW dated January25,1854, payable towja»«tMafr
tordate, at the office of Winslow, Uow * Co-, **"

York, signed B. Woods, President Pittsburgh and Steubmj-
TilleluSroad—endorsed,Charles Naylor, Secretory. > •

All persons are hereby warned not to bay»idn<>te, a*
payment toiQ be refused. Any findineitwW confer

I comer Thirdand W6ed ato. .

Batlu-«Het| and shewar. "

IN the fitting and fnmlahing.«H-which nothing baabean
nttsd torender bathing Insuriousas weH as healihfuL

Ara open everyday, (Sunday’s excepted,)froo&
m , until 10 P. the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, corner
of Haneoek street and HoqneaneWay.

_•
•

j,20 JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
' K, g, i«al, Alderman.

NO. WTHIBDStmet, between Wood and MMketstreeU, .Pittsburgh. Collectionspromptly made. Bonus,Matt-

gages, and other writings drawn with neatness and aceo* j
lacr. - '

TGBT RECEIVED EKR TIIIB MO|iaS&-(I '.AUrOT MOljment of now tod bomUfill WT"*
JUncßißnut Piiifl, Gold PencOo lidPWjSSSSof M, or. Pttto •** ■£«£ ®2
ituek is equal to any in the city ln rtyl« *od
«* itunntM to the purchaser we wfllsell flnecoeos amttin/Eibv u sot eastern house will «U» w®«LSSnt to
and examine oor seeds sad prises* at 61 Market tteA
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